Rental Housing In Juneau:  (Updated 09/30/15)

St. Vincent de Paul (8619 Teal St.)
- Shelter (8617 Teal St)  [$525/month]
- Channel View (345 Gastineau)  [tax credit]
- MacKinnon Apts. (236 3rd St)  [tax credit]
- Strasbaugh Apts. (231 Gastineau)  [tax credit]
- Hillview Apts. (1801 Douglas Hwy)  [tax credit]
- Paul's Place (8617 Teal St)  [low income]
- Smith Hall (8619 Teal St)  [low income seniors, subsidized]

Alaska Housing Finance Corporation (AHFC)  [subsidized]  586-3750
- Cedar Park (3414 Foster Ave)
- Riverbend (2800 Postal Way)
- Geneva Woods (1617 Douglas Hwy)
- Mountain View (895 W 12th St)  [seniors & disabled]  586-1420

Alaska Housing Development Corporation (AHDC)  [some subsidized]  780-6666
- Gruening Park (1800 Northwood Ave)
- Eaglewood Apartments (1800 Northwood Ave)
- Ravenwood Apartments (1800 Northwood Ave)

Tlingit-Haida Regional Housing Authority  (5446 Jenkins Dr)  780-6868
- Transitional Housing (Harbor Inn or Gajaa Hit)  [native, subsidized]
- Fireweed Place (415 Willoughby Ave)  [seniors]  586-5000
- Low Rent, HOAP, HOME, and LIHTC programs  [native req for some]

Chinook Apartments (9160 Cinema Dr)  [subsidized]  hours: 9am-noon  789-1921

Coho Apartments (3601 Amalga St)  [subsidized]  hours: 1pm-5pm  789-5078

Sleepy Spruce Apartments (1050 Salmon Creek) [subsidized]  586-6920

Channel Terrace (1717 Douglas Hwy)  (being remodeled)  [subsidized]

Orca Point Apartments (2201 Crow Hill)  [tax credit]  364-3130

Terraces at Lawson Creek (2560 Vista Dr)
- Phase 1  [40 new units completed 2015]
- Phase 2  [35 more units coming in 2016]  500-5021
Mendenhall Tower Apartments (326 4th St) 586-2805

Marine View Apartments (230 S. Franklin) 463-3062

**Gastineau Human Services**
- JUNO House (5597 Aisek) [$375 for shared room, singles only]

**Airport Apartments** (9310 Glacier Hwy) 789-7220

**Summit Realty (1830 Crest St)**
- River Park Apartments (1925 Davis Ave) [1br, 23 new units]
- Thompson Apartments (419 2nd Street)
- Bay View Apartments (11445 Glacier Hwy)

**Wright Services (5454 Shaune Dr)**
- Hillcrest Apartments (401 8th St)
- 2690-2696 David Street
- Northwood Apartments (1700,1704 Northwood)
- Alderwood Apartments (9000 Stephen Richards Dr)
- Auke Bay Post Office Apartments (11899 Glaicer Hwy)

**Fosbee Apartments** {Elton Engstrom} (359 Distin) 586-1532

**D&M Rentals** {Madsen} (2356 Mendenhall Loop Rd) 790-8693

**Space Unlimited (5750 Glacier Hwy)**
- Alpine Apartments (6390 Glacier Hwy) [1br]
- La Perouse Apartments (9443 La Perouse) [2br]
- A-Alaska Rentals (9439 La Perouse) [2br]
- Lemon Creek Facility (5690 Glacier Hwy) [1-2br]

**Silver Bay Park** (3240 Tongass Blvd) 789-1424

**James Place Apartments** (9205 James Blvd) [2 bdrms only] 789-5666

**Ritter Apartments** (4220 N. Douglas) 586-2062

**Harbor Heights Apartments** (3333 Nowell Ave) 586-5641

**Grant's Rental Apartments** (3340 Nowell Ave) 586-5641

**Dana Apartments** (1930 Lemon Creek) 790-2826

**Douglas Terrace Apartments** (2460 Douglas Hwy) 463-3303
Powell Realty (9040 Glacier Hwy) 789-3888
Spencer Realty (175 S. Franklin) 463-4111
Exit Realty (2227 N. Jordan Ave) 789-7120

Juneau Youth Services 789-7610
Cornerstone Shelter (9290 Hurlock) {ages 10-18} {523-6590 emer.} 789-7654
Black Bear Transitional Apts (10815 Black Bear Rd) {ages 16-21} 523-6560

Dragon Inn (5000 Glacier Hwy) [6+ month stays only now] 586-4888
The Alaskan Hotel (167 S. Franklin) [low monthly rates off-season] 586-1000
The Bergman Hotel (434 E. 3rd St) [low monthly rates off-season] 586-1690
Driftwood Lodge (435 Willoughby) [monthly rates off-season] 586-2280
Breakwater Inn (1711 Glacier Ave) [monthly rates off-season] 586-6303

Haven House (havenhousejuneau@gmail.com) [for women getting out of jail only]

AWARE (1547 Glacier Hwy) [women's emergency shelter] 586-6623
Kaasei (completed summer 2015!) [women's transitional housing]

Glory Hole (247 S. Franklin) [emergency shelter] 586-4159
Housing First Project (received funding, construction hasn't yet begun)